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Dates Announced for 
Senior Class Play

KelieuriiiK under full-dress 
»prlii){ piny, "That Brewster "1 
nit Mudent producers and direct 
to he ready for the first   curt

be given March 7, 8 and 9.
Taken from the radio serial 

about the Brewster family which 
ran for several years, Pauline 
Hflpkins' sparkling play will be 
used by the seniors to help de 
fray commencement and bacca- 
inureati; expenses this spring. 

KIDS GO FIRST
A periormance for trie elemen 

tary schools will he given on 
the afternoon of March 7, It 
was announced. A performance 
for !he high school will be given 
ihe following afternoon, March 

 8, s,nd the public showing will 
lie Friday. March S. Admission 
prices will lie announced later.

In Ihe tide role as .loey Brew- 
stfr is Duane Mittan. His sis 
ter Nancy, about whom Ihe love 
intero-l centers, is portrayed by!

Senior (las'. 
UK (Ills Wed

Adult School 
Welcomes First 
Aid Requests

requ additional free- 
first aid classes . are welcome, 
according to Donald Manashaw. 
director of Torrance School of 
Adult Education.

"Although more than a dozen 
classes already have been run 
In the past few months in (he 
Tomince area, there is always

Inn nl Ir Ka 'd in some

ten and Barbara Jackson will
be father and mother Brewstcr.

.I'OEVS PAL
Joeys pal, Pec "Wee, will bo 

played by Gary Carter, while 
C.lynn Boyco will take the part 
of Philip Hayward, the interne 
In love with Nancy.

Othirs tn the cast include 
Martha .Duhn, Grace   Latterly, 
Sally Radioky. Hal Laudeman. 
Elainc Rehwoldt, Ted White, Ma 
rian Westmorland, Elvira Lin- 
denburg and Don, Mitchell.

Student production manager is. 
Zola Bellwood  '- and student dl' 
rector is Donna Weber, Jackle 
&mitn is ^ript girl and Dwight 
Hamm -is stage crc.w captain.

The play has heen in produc 
tion since Pccember.

unsuspecting quarter, and it is 
our desire through the public 
need to find out just where ad 
ditional groups, are to he 
formed," he poinfcd out.

All requests for additional 
first aid classes.should be sent 
to Torrance School of Adult 
Education, 2200 West Carson 
street.

Since education is a state-wide 
function, all groups, regardless 
of residence, are invited to make 
their requests known. Ttre avail 
ability of space and teachers 
will be ,a determining element 
in starting a new class. A sizable 
group of new students also will 
he necessary. A minimum of 20 

a-fide students will be re- 
red to start a new group.

Refinery Begins Processing Job 
To Produce Chemical Fertilizer

An Improvement project which turn ntwo refinery waste 
products Into chemical fertilizer has heen completed at a cost 
of over $250,000 at the General I'clroleum Corporation's Tor 
ranee refinery..

' The project Involves a new process, conceived nml de 
veloped by General Petroleum*- 
engineers and chemists upon' 
which patent applications are 
pending. Ft produces eleven tons

nitrogen-bearing chemical used 
by California' farmers for soil 
fertilization.

STARTS IN WASTE
Th" new ..process b'larts with

.vast

fate crystals arc then separated 
by a centrifuge and are blown 
into a hopper from which trucks 
ran be loaded by gravity. The 
crystals contain oyer 20.9 pel- 
rent niir.-igen.

SI.UIMiK liSEI) 
A unique feature of the pro 

cess is Hie tact that instead of

State Aid Bill 
To Be Studied 
By West Basin

Consideration of further action 
on a bill which would bring 
state aid to halt the intrusion 
of ocean water into the West 
Basin will he the main topic on 
the agenda of the board of 
directors -of the West Basin 
Water Association \vhcn they 
meet in Inglewood at 6:30 this

ng.
Proposed as Assembly Bill No. 

784, the lull was introduced in 
the State Legislature on Jan-.

ling pure sulfuric acid'-Vrritl "<"? ]5 - If rnaeled. It would 
1 defense material currently I provide that stale funds he ex-

.'iln,rt supply the unit uses 
id sludge, another refinery

water 
dis- watenjr

WOULD RAISE LEVEL 
This would be accomplished 

by injecting fresh water int 
the underground along th, 

.to raise water levels t 
sea level, thus blocking off fur- 
t h e r underground seepage of

Direr-tors will also, give coiv 
. sidcration to proposed now 
j amendments to Los Angeles 

Entertainment ^alP County Flood Control Act whichLiiiciidiniiieiii, Jdie , would autnorll!p lno Los Angclcs
Mark Get-Acquainted | ^^, °" r^",;.!;"!, ™^, 
Event at Local Market !fl;;m;£fi;ii;';i ;^'''"'^m ';"""r

ENtilNEEU TO SPEAK

'" Wi '"'' 1 ^('"i'dnit! and 
.- . "' '' ! ' ''.rliM,^.' l-ecently

ii-,nk i!,,,-;:. ,,w,,,, r.r ,h, Yamamoto Promoted

\ 
I

TORRANCE MARKET

DAYS THUKSDAY FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 15 -16 -17

Full Quart

SALAD 
DRESSING

A Real Buy!
GOLDEN SPRAY 

l-lb. tall can

HALIBUT

Tomato SAUCES Cans 
HUNT'S ,t

NKVV   NO RINSE

SURF
BDCANO 303 Can VENUS 1Mb. BBR 

PINTO

BEANS
2-21

OCCIDENTAL
All Purpose, or Devil's Fo

('LAPP'S STHAINEI)

PLUCKY TALL CANS

DOG FOOD
VENl'S 'i-lli. PkR. r

Large White

BEANS
4>ilt Kiltfc

Jumbo 46-oz, Can

GRAPEFRUIT 

JUI

ALL FLAVORS

UBKKTI t'lCTITK l''l)l.l, I'INT JAR

SWIFT'S
13-ounce jar

H.OMOfiKNIKfcn
WITH COASTER «'AP

P-Nut BUTTER

- LA PINA ,
'J.VLB. BAC,

FLOUR 
$169

PANCAKE & WAFFLE MIX
BEN HUR FIESTA-Quart Size gfl    ,

SALAD MUSTARD 17

GREATER

MHRKET

EXTRA FANCY-SOLID

RADISHES

  unch Lb.

TENDER-CRISP

CELERY

Lb.

Limit Kithts KcHi'i-ved Tan Will lie Ailded In TB\H!>|« llci

CORNER of ARLINGTON and TORRANCE BLVDS. .«.g


